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Excessive Tariffs Will Make Votes

Against Republicans.

Editor Journal: It is amusing
as well as Interesting to read the com-

ments of such papers as the New York
Times, New York Evening Post and
other papers which supported Mc-Klnl- cy

and the proposed Dlnglcy
tariff bill. The ;good old Oregonian
of April 9, Inst., 1897, after denounc-
ing the proposed tariff legislation,
says: "The Bryan men would like
nothing better than enactment of the
bill into law."

These papers last fall loudly pro
claimed for the election of McKinley
to save the honor and dignity of the
nation are as loud now in their de-

nunciation of McKinley, Dingley &
(Jo's legislation..

A letter in the New York Journal
of commerce by John Meyer points
out that by the schedules or the Ding-le- y

bill the duties on live speciited
kinds of woolen goods in common use
among working people are raised
from the present rate of 40 per cent
ad valorem to 191 per cent, 190J per
cent, and 2811 per cent, 220 per cent,
and 140 per cent respectively. The
goods on which these monstrous rates
arc to be placed are cheap boys' and
mens' suitings, and overcoats, woolen
shirtings, and women's cloakings.

The Oregonian of March 20, farther
says; "They who suppose that these
burdens will be endured do not un
derstand the temper of the American
people."

A prominent New York business
man who supported McKinley writes
as follows:

"I may predict one thing the good
times we had promised to us last No-

vember after confidence being re-

stored, when we marched up Broad-
way on that memorable day, Repub-
licans and Democrats shoulder to
shoulder, all clamoring for sound
money; have not yet come, and what
is more are as far oil as ever.

We are informed that the English
hop growers are asking for a protec-
tive tariff against American hops and
that their petition is bottomed on the
familiar pauper labor argument.
The contention is that the British
hopgrowers, pay higher wages than
the Oregon hopgrowers, and they are
asking for a protective tariff against
the pauper labor of Oregon. If
they put a duty on our hops
then we will get all tne beau-tic- s

of a protective tariff, but our
protectionist friends will no doubt
resort to the old argument that a tar-
iff will increase the demand at home.
Do they propose to increase the de-

mand for hops by drinking more beer?
The New York Times says the act
should be entitled, "A tariff of abom-

inations" and asks the question, "why
should an American citizen be com-

pelled to pay a duty of 213 to 270 per
cent, on a plain pocket kulfe that cost
about $1.00? During the war 5 per
cent was thought to be sufficient.
In the McKinley tariff less than one
half these rates were collected, which
was the highest tariff this country
ever knew up to that time,
which defeated the Republican
party in 1890 and '92, also for Mr. Mc-

Kinley for to congress.
The bill of Jas. G. Blaine denounced,
when he used the expression that it
would not give a market for a barrel
of pork or a bushel of wheat. Good
times cannot be manufactured out of
higher prices and less money. There
were six and a half millions of free
Americans who cast their ballots for
free silver and "Wm. J. Bryan. If the
election were to take place today his
vote would be increased to nine mil-

lions, and if these times continue,
which it is my opinion they will under
the existing gold standard, he will be
unanimously chosen chief executive
of this nation In 1900 and will bring
relief to a down trodden and oppressed
people. Let silver men of all political
shades unite under one banner for a
common cause, the restoration of bi
metallism, less extravagance and
ower taxes.

Old Republican.

E. n. Lofftus died at Crano Lake,
in Lake county, April 3, at the age of
70. He came to his death while on
his way home from a fishing trip.
He left his home at Crane Lake, and
went on foot over to Deep Creek,
taking his gun and snowshoes along.
He did not return the next eyenlng,
and a search was made, but he was
n )t found until the day after. He
was within about two miles of home,
and going up a hill in a trail, where
the snow was several feet deep, when
he fell on his knees, with his gun In
one hand and snowshoes in the other.
He was found In this position, not
having moved a muscle after he
dropped.

The race association at neppner
has $700 in purses hung up for the
spring meeting.

STATE NEWS

The new cannery at Astoria has
started.

Eugene has 88,930.02 outstanding
warrants.

The total Indebtedness of Eugene Is
$17,491.53.

All the mountain streams In Tnion
county are on a bender.

Eugene has Issued 12 saloon licenses
the past year and received therefrom
$2,400.

Sheep shearing is well along In Mor-
row county and the quality is reported
very fine.

Nearly all ccllers In the business
part of the town of La Grande are
flooded.

Uorvallis dedicated its uew jail. Ed
Scott was the first culprit who dark-
ened its doors.

The report of the Albany treas-
urer shows that city to have an in-

debtedness of 8109,205,99.

During the month of March the Al-

bany creamery paid its patrons 25 cents
per pound for butter made.

Two clips of wool were sold in Hepp-ne- r

Monday for 7 and 8 centa while
yet upon the backs of the sheep.

The total number of licenses Issued
by Eugene city is 38 which brings the
city ;t total of $2,763.05. The recorders
court brought in a revenue of $135.50.

Attorney Woodcock, of Eugene has
been appointed referee to decide who
should receive the $19,000 in the hands
of Receiver Clark of the O. P. R. R.

Judge J. II. D. Gray addressed the
fishermen at Astoria the other morn-
ing in regard to taking out licenses
and permitting the lishermen of
Washington and Oregon to fish.

Mrs. Win Rynearson, of La Grande,
while walking along the walk Wed
nesday afternoon had a fit and fell
Into the water, but was rescued and
again resuscitated. She had a narrow
escape.

Geo. Bartmess, of near La Grande,
was severely hurt by being thrown
from a horse while riding after cat-
tle, lie was thrown about 30 feet
striking on his head. The horse step-
ped Into a badger hole. Ilewasuncon-ciou- s

for 30 hours.
A hobo band is working the valley

towns and-i- s now at Eugene bound
this way. The band are Germans
and travel from place to place and
bum their chuck. They will strike
Salem In due time.

An action has been begun by Henry
Hogreffo against George II. Meyer,
both of Washington county, for $10,-00- 0

damages, for alleged defamation
of character. The parties concerned
all live at Blooming, 2 miles south
of Cornelius.

Miss Edith Fleming of Eugene, a
step-daught- of J. R. Parker, of that
place, received a dispatch that she
could draw a check on the First Na-

tional bank of Eugene for $10,000.

This is a result of a small sum in-

vested in a mine by her uncle. She
has been working in a millinery store
for a Hying.

Col. T. E. Hogg continues to try to
get that $25,000 deposited by him in
June, 1892, on the sale of the O. P. to
him for $1,000,000, or rather the rem
nants of It, and how that $25,000 did
dwindle. $0,405 went for costs; the
remainder, $18,534 was deposited In
the Job bank. When it came out of
that it looked like a wet rag, It had
dwindled to $7,414. Over a thousand
dollars of this was put In circulation
through a generous court, and $6,278
Is now left. This amount Col. Hogg
now applies for and Judge Fullerton
Is considering the matter.

A man may dress
os well as hi9 own13 5r t good taste. Judg-
ment and the assist-
ance of an artistic
tailor may elect He
may take his "tubs"
as regularly as the
most conscientious
water cure doctor
may dictate; but if
his digestive organs
are out of order, he
will have an un-
wholesome appear-
ance. His complex-
ion and the white of
his eyes will have a
yellowish cast. His
tongue will be
coated, appetite

his teeth rusty,Soor,breath abomin-
able. He is one big,
unmistakable sign
of constipation.

Worst of all, his
temper is as ugly
and unwholesome to

live with as is his person. A man who has
the least appreciation of what he owes his
family and friends, to say nothing of him- -
j1f will m.IrA an ffnrt fnr health.

The quickest, surest, easiest way is to
take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They I

are made of refined, concentratea vegetaDje
extracts. Nothing in the least harmful
enters into their composition. They hunt
down all impurities, and "make them
move on." They are the product of many
years' study and practice. Dr. Pierce can-
not afford to put forth a worthless or a
spurious article. Send for a free sample.
If you would know yourself and the Doctor
better, send si cents in one-ce- stamps, to
pay for wrapping and postage only, and get
his Common Sense Medical Adviser ioo3
pages profusely illustrated.

Address, World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

" For sometime I had used Dr Pierce'; Pleasant
Pellets for constipation with most satisfactory

The winters have always been very hard
on my husband. He too tried the 'Pellets.'
Thev have made a new man of him. We have
used in all, six bottle." Yours truly,

n s J eJfM
North Panna, Monroe Co., N. Y.
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and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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EXACT C0PVOF WRAPPCQ.

m

Steevens Drver.
PATENT

Fruit growers are invited to investigate before buying or building a drier. My claim
are: i. Unlimited capacity. 2. Cheapness of construction. . Rapid production. 4. Easy
cheapness and simplicity of process. Write'me for testimonials and experience of "growers
who are using the Steevens since two years. Estimates and specifications furnished or.driers

Addr'ess G. A. STEEVENS. Salem, Or.

NOW'S THE TIME FOR

We are agents for the BEST PREPARED SPRAYS and are prepared to quote
prices CHEAPER than jou can manufacture yourself. Call or send fnr catalogue.

OREGON
Office and warehouse, cor, Trade

MANHOOD RESTORED

pullets

freely

Fozzonl's

cure nervous diseases, Weak Memory, Loss
urain waiuiness,iosi juannooa, amis-
sions, loss power Organs

by youthful excessive
opium stimulants,

Insanity. carried pocket. Xi.oo by mail
prepaid. Circular

the Co., Paris,
agents. Sts., Portland,

Forsale by D.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,

cement and shingles, and
finest quality of crass

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GERMAN GIRL competent German girl
wants employment general housework.
quire Mrs. E. Mueller, South Salem.

L4 3tt
PERSONS wishing competent care
for children assist special housework,
by day hour, call corner Court

21st streets, Eppley's
store. Terms reasonable.

Briggg. 4 13-t- f

TAILORING BUSINESS for sale, in a
county seat town. Good opening for very
little Address "G." care JOUR-
NAL office. 3.18-l-

MRS. 13. SCOTT.r-Stenograp- her and
typewriter, 12, over Ladd Bush's
uaiiK. 1 ruiupi iu classes 01 wont

SOLICITORS FOR DR. TAL--
MAGE'S "Tne Earth his famous
tour the world, a thrilling story
savages and barbarous lands. Four mi lion
Talmage's books sold, and "The Earth Gird-Ied"- is

his latest grandest. DEMAND
ENORMOUS, Everybody wants famous
book only $3.50. BIG BOOK, BIG COM-
MISSIONS. mine for workers.
CREDIT GIVEN. FREIGHT PAID. OUT-
FITS FREE, Drop all trash and sell the
king books make $300 a month. Ad-

dress for outfit and territory, The Dominion
Company, Star Chicago,

Interests Street Assessments.
Covering State and Oak streets, Salem,

due; also interest assessments
block 58, Salem. Property owners af-

fected by these assessments will call t either
the banking house Ladd Bush the of-

fice the city treasurer, and make payment
the same. A. A, Lee,

4.14-io- d. City Treasurer.

Notice Warning.
To Bicyclists! There a strict ordinance

provididing for all bicycles carry lighted
lamps after the street lights have been
turned each night. This will strictly
enforced the future will be well for

all wheelmen take heed without further
notice. N. Edes,

City Recorder. .

Salem, April 13, 1897.
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Castoiia is pnt tip ono-Bb- e bottles only,
not sold bulk. Don't allow anyeno to tell

you anything else the plea or promise that
is "Just as good" "wiU answer eTery pur-

pose." See that y an get
Ths tio- -
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PENDING.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.
and High, Salem, Or,

IlT usiBIT PcflU'M
Ycllonr Nerve Mils.

Tills wonderful reined

J. FRY, Salem.

The Deimel
Linen-Mes- h

' if''Ijms' Underwear,

Our catalogue contains some

very interesting facts on the

subject of underwear Ask for
copy at our Salem .agents,

JOS MEYERS I SONS,

EGGS FOR SALE
From fine pen imported B. P. Rocks,

score 90,91, 91 yt, 91: cock
$1.50 per setting 13. Barred down hide.
Also Silver Spangled Hamburgs, g

stsck. i per setting. J. W. HOUCK.
Jefferson, Or.' 4 d&w

ELIXIR COMPOUND

MIXTURE.

Which by using ono small spoonful
to a auart of fresh milk will yield one
pound of nice butter, and also one
pound of butter from ono gallon of
skimmed milk. $100 in case of failure.
I will Rive the receipt, 82 for

Address8' OMER II. MASON,
Ashland, Wis., P. O. box 410.

4-- 0 1 d &

AcmoSteamCanner

fortune made by a very small invest-

ment. Don't write unless you mean busi.
ness, but if you want make money addrcts

MRS. A. C. M'CUTCiIEON,
Sparta, Mich.

Ladles Who Value
refined complexion must nae Pow-

der. produces a soft and beautiful akin.

guaranteed to all suoh as of
rower, ueaaacuc, nigauy
Nervousness, all drains, of in Generative of

either sex, caused errors, use
tobacco, or which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or

Can be in vest per box, 6 for Is,
Free. Sold by all druggists. Ask for.it; take no other.

Manufactured by Feau Medicine Prance. Laue-Davl- s

Drug Co., distributing Third and Yamhill Or.
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seeds
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- THE ONLY

ONE CENT DAILY
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

CRCU LATION

Of the Daily Journal Increased 75 Per-
cent.

Following letters need no explana-
tion:

Salem,' Or., Feb. 25, 1897.
B. F. Bonlinm, P. M., Salem, Or:

Peak Sik: Will you not pleaso to
advice us if tbo weights of mails now
received from the Daily Journal
arc fully 75 per cent more than n year
agoat this time. As we have not In-

creased tho size of tho Daily Jour-
nal during thopast year, we wish to
esclmate the comparative Increase In
circulation, by the comparative
weights mailed.

Yours very truly,
IIofer Brothers, Editors.

Salem, Or,, Feb. 25, 1897.
Editor Dally Journal:

Dear Sir: Tho weights of malls
now received from tho Daily Jour-
nal are fully 75 per cent more than a
year ago at this time.

Respectfully,
B. F. Bonham, P. M.

By J. A. Sellwood, Asst. P. M.
The circulation of tho Portland

Telegram Is stated at 2500 copies dally.
The average circulation of The One
Cent Daily has been for sometlmo
larger than that and the "Weekly
Journal has a larger circulation than
over before.

The Journal Is now established as
the paper having the largest circula
tion In Oregon, next to the Oregonian.
Advertisers are invited to inspect our
lists of subscribers, and arc reminded
that our mall subscriptions are
all paid In ndvance, and that such
are a desirable class of pcoplo to do
business wllh. They take this paper
because they want It, not because It is
forced upon them, and they can't get
rid of It.

The Journal outsold all other pa-
pers In Oregon during the legislative
session.

THE ONLY

ONE DOLLAR WEEKLY
IN OREGON.
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is recognlred by Silver men and
this You can afford

Salem,, Or.

A PEOPLE'S

Iournal hs the circulation Oregon and weeklyln
Oregon Portland.

one Bimetallic state paper ( Every issue is devoted building up thls came among th
masses of tne People.
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Through Tickets
TO THE

EA ST
VIA THE

Union Pacific System
through Pullman Palace Sleeper. Touna

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair Niiy
between

Portland to Chicagu
Our trains are heated bv steam and

lighted by Pintsc light.
.Time to Chicago, 3 Jays

Time to New York, 4 -3 days.
"Which is many hours quicker than ccrr

pttitors.
For rates, time tables and fullNn(ormalion

apply to

BOISE it BAft KISIt,
Agents, Snlem, t 1

R. W UAX'l ER. C.E. DROWN,
General Agent Dist.Pass. Agenl

35 Third Street. Portland

0. R. k N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental
RouiGc.

Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and L'en-vo- r
Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to

eastern cities.
For full details call on

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco, '

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portland
feb 16. ai, 26, and Maroh 3, 8, 13, 18, 2
and 28,

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, $6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M Daily SacmJ serv-Ic- e:

Bttamer Ruth tor .Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6:45 n- - - Returning, leave Ash
ktreet dock, Portland, daily except Sunday,
at 6 a. m. Passengers given transfers to
electric line at Oregon City if desired, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland at I p. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 4 p. m., returning, lea
uorvallis at o a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections made at Portland with
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M ,
Powers Agent, foot Trade street.

E. MCNEILL,"
IPre, and Manager,

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

Fnr full deta'is call on or address

GM- - POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent,

OREGON CENTRAL
AND

Eastern R. R. Company
I.YAQUINA DAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yanjlna Bay with the Sa J
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMER, ALBANY Leaves Salem for
Portland at 10:30 a. m. Tuesdays, Fridays
and Sundays, Leaves Salem for Corvallis,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3:30
p. m.,

STEAMER ''FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaauina every 8 days for "San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, I9; steerage, ty, to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin $6; to Humbold.
Bay, cabin 8; round trip, good 60 days, $l6t

YAQUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on th

North Pacific Coast. No undertow sur
bathing absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hunting ana
fishing with aquatic snorts, this resort has no
equal. Deer, Dear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can bt found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay,

tyReduced rates to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.AItona Dock
'tSalem.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
"RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant D'mln Cars

Tourist Sloeo'inc' Carb
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, largo

'Srand Forks, Crookston, Winnlneg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Nw

York, Boston, and all Points
East and South

For information, time cards, maps an
tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

AGENTS

265 Commercial srreet. Salem, Or j
A. D. Charlton, AL Qen'UPasSB'Agl

Morrison it.,-cor-
ner" Third crtlandf Or,
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